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Duringtbo pa3t year or two folks
lu North Dakota have been biting very
hard on the grocery peddler's bait.
lirlefly, the agent goes through tho
country districts, shows excellent sam
ples of staple groceries and on the
utrength of these takes orders. Later
those who have ordered goods are sent
notices that on a certain day the car
containing the groceries will be at the
depot. When tho purchases arrive
the patrons are told that the distribut
ing agent Is in n great hurry and that
the railway folks havo ordered the car
off the sidetrack within a specllled
tluie. This means that the stuff bought
hi loaded on to the wagon, without
careful iuspection. On arriving home
the housewife looks Into the purcbuses
aud flnds, along with some fulrly good
stuff, a lot that Is cheap and shoddy
a good deal cheaper than the price
paid. These chaps never visit the
same place a second time, as their
victims usually remember their pre
vious experience. However, lu the
Dakota case there was another good
reason. The state pure food com 111 Is--

Blpner. got after these fakers and
found that the bulk of the stuff sold
was in direct violation of the pure food
law, which fipeks to prevent the ndul
teratlon of food products, when the
flues assessed against them soon out- -

tan their profits. The same game has
been tried in other states with about
the same results. It would seem that
it was about time for rural Inhabitants
to get wise to the game.

The extensive part that the Oregon
Trunk Line will take in developing
sections of country traversed by its
railway lines is shown in a letter re
ceived yesterday by Ora VanTassel,
who with others had taken up with the
company 'the matter of assistance in
constructing a road ofT the northwest
portion of the Agency Plains to the
Oregon Trunk. Chief Engineer Kyle,
in the letter to Mr. VanTassel, says
that the company will donate $1,000 for
the extension of the Gard road to
Vanora, the name of the station which
will be on the railway lines, and that
he will instruct the Oregon Trunk en
gineers to assist the residents of that
section in establishing a grade. Such
assistance as this means very much
where good roads are difficult of con
struction, and there is no question but
that the railway company's generosity
will be appreciated by the settlers.

There are all kinds of boys In their
teens today who misuse or at least
waste their spare hours who when
they get to be forty will be blaming
Providence or the government or some
body else because they have not fared
better In a financial way. These same
boys overlook the fact that the men
who achieve and make good tomorrow
are the boys today who, while they
have their playtime, and very rightly
bo, devote the hours not given to
healthful recreation to self improve-
ment by reading, thinking and storing
their minds with a fund of Informa
tion which will stand them In good
stead In future days. And usually It
Is these same level headed boys who
tend to business in school and make
the study hours of their schoolmates
and the work of their teachers a pleas-
ure Instead of a bane and bugbear.
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DRY FARMING CONGRESS

HAS OPENING SESSION

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 4. Exactly as
the hands of the big clock on the walls
of the Armory pointed to 7:55 o'clock
Monday evening, Alfred Atkinson,
chairman of the international board of
control of the Dry Farming congress,
called the meeting to order and instant-
ly a hush reigned over the vast audi
ence that had gathered at the initial
meeting of the Fifth Dry Farming
Conirress

Following Mr. Atkinson, came H. W.
Newton, who gave a short address of
welcome, and toll of the objects to be
accomplished by the congress.

It was at the close of his address
that a small bell behind the platform
struck, announcing that a message was
at hand from President Taft.

C. M. Fassett followed 'Mayor Pratt
with a talk which was short and to the
point, but In it was embodied all the
fine points of a welcome from the busi
ness men of Spokane. When it was
announced that a message of good will
had been received from Theodore Roose
velt there was a cheering. The ex- -

president's dispatch stated that tho
conquest of what was once called the
"dried west" was among the notable
American achievements, and that his
good wishes were for the succcbs of
tho meeting.

WANTED A woman to do KenRrttl
lioupe work, Inquiro of Mrs, IHtty
O. Key.

Delicious Fruit Can Be Produced by
Cultivation Under Glass.

. In the summer melons are plentiful
on the market, but few. there are who
know the delicious flavor, not to men-
tion size, of n fully developed and well
ilpeurd fruit grown under glass. Nor
Is the season of such fruit limited, for
melons can be produced all (ho year
around. During the summer they can
be produced in fourteen weeks from
time of sowing, winter mouths tnklug
a few weeks longer. To keep tip u
steady supply four small houses mii3t
be devoted to them. These must have
adequate pipe heat to maintain the
temperature through the cold weather
and also to furnish bottom beu't for
the plants. Raised benches with pipes
underneath answer both purposes well.

When sowing the seed use n good
open compost and place very lightly in
three Inch pots, Inserting one seed lu
each pot and water lu. Place the
whole in a house having n temperature'
of 70 to 75 decrees nlcht nml rnvpr
with paper to maintain the moisture.
Good seed should germinate In about
four days. When seedlings are through
prepare bed for permanent planting.
Good, heavy loam with old lime rubble
mixed into It i.s all they require. Cov
er bottom of bench with sod. adding
more with lime rubble and ramming
as firm ns possible until the whole is
four Inches thick. Mix more of same
compost and also add a little charcoal
for the mounds. These should be placed
on the bed twenty Inches apart and
the seedlings planted In. Maintain n
nlglft temperature of 70 to 75 degrees
and syringe twice dally. Take one
shoot up until the plants are three-quarter- s

up trellis and then stop.
Laterals will now appear bearing fe

male flowers. Stop these one leaf be
yond the flower. If possible three or
four of these should be fertilized the
same day to insure an even crop. As
the fruit swells It will need support.
Nets made for the purpose should be
used. During the time the fruit Is
swelling the plants will .take lots of
water and feed, which can be given In
the form of light top dressing and
quick acting manures.

As soon as fruit shows signs of rip
enlng cease syringing and keep a drier
atmosphere and give all air possible
Quality Is usually to be preferred to
size, especially as medium sized fruit
Is easier to serve on table, being cut
through and cracked Ice placed In
center.

Scarlet fleshed varieties usuolly are
of best flavor, but there are good green
and white fleshed varieties. Hortlcul
ture.

FOLDING WORKBENCH.

Here Is One That Does Away With
Objections to Ordinary Kind.

In the tool house or stable there Is

always a need at times for a work
bench, with a safe place to keep the
tools needed fi r any repair jobs that
mny be needed. This Is greatly need
ed many times In the year, but when
not In use Is, If stationary, often In
the way.

By hinging tlie tnble or top of bench
to the studding, as shown in illustrn- -

--HrV IFF

WORKBENCH WALT.
From JuUd

tion, It may bo folded up against the
wall, where It Is held by hooka, entire-
ly out of the way and ready for use
In a moment's lime. When lowered
the legs, which are hinged to the top.
let down to the floor, nnd the hlngc3
against board on studding hold bench
firmly.

The space behind the top Is an ex
cellent to keep all the small
tools, as boards may be placed be
tween studding at top and bottom,
thus making It a tight box when top
Is raised, nnd when lowered your tools
are all within easy reach just where
you wont them. Orange Judd Farmer.

The Hum of the Hive.

Don't keep bees you mean to
give them the proper care and

Never at any time should honey be
left open around the nplary, for It al-

ways leads to robbing.
Bees cannot carry on their wonder

ful work wltfiout water. If they have
not access to natural sources In the
vicinity of the nplary 1 water should be

to them.
A thousand colonies of bees aro used

annually In tho cucumber greenhouses
of Massachusetts to carry fertilizing
pollen. There are 2.1O0 persons in tho
slate who keep bees.

Taking off honey Is easy and simple
with the right equipment, which In
cludes Inexpensive tools- -n bee smoker,
bee veil, chisel or knife for n hive tool
or pry nnu pernaps ueo gioves or
wristlets.

Bees like to work better,, probably,
than any other living thing. They aro
perfectly willing to work for nothing,
board themselves and pay uanusomeiy
for tho privilege of occupying an old
box. Is room for n few hJves
of bees on every farm. Fruit, poul-

try and bees make a splendid combina-
tion when properly mixed. Farm
Press,
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Voters Should Register
All of those who did not register for the

ptimarics, hnVe from now until October

t6ih in which to register for the rjei,cra'

election November 8th.
The books for the Kutclier and Mad

ras Precincts are now open and in charge

of J. II. Jackson, at Madras, Oregon.

Noiico for Publication
Department of tho Interior. V. 8. I.aml

Ofllce nt The Dalles, Oregon, 8el.temlor W.
1910. Notice Is hereby riven that

LOTTIE CJ. MONROK
ofShnnlko. Oregon, who on June 10, 1937.
amended April 11, 1908, made Dcseri Land
Entry No. fiS2, Serial No. 0212.1, for Kernel and
neUse, fcc 13. lp 9 s, r II e, w in. has Mod
notice of Intention in make Final l'ronf, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Howard W. Turner, V. S. Commissioner
at his omce at Madras, Oregon, on the 8th day
of November, M0.

Claimant names as witnesses' PT Monroe,
B A Marks and H I. Friday, all of Shanlko,
Orepon, and Joe Stuart, of Youngj. Oregon.

s n3 C. W. MOOItK. Hooiitor.
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BUY PROM SHORTY.
Loucks Building,

I . aii im mi nn - .,,,..,

in

Wo aro putting out better paHtrlw

each day. Your patronage means hot-

ter goods anil better prices. Fons'd

DelioateFsen Bakery.

Settle It
Settle It
For amendment

giving to cities and towns

Shamr

power to license, j

regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-- 1

icating liquors within the;
municipality.
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Greater Oregon Home Utile Associa-
tion, OH Electric Hldg., Portland, Or.

(PAID ADVKRTISKMKNT)

TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

DRINKS AND CIGARS

jccacxsassai

Handles All Kinds of

Fruit and
SHORTY NEEDS THE MONEY

MONT

for

STORE

Vegetables

Madras, Oregon

P. A. SILVER, Prop. J. A. LARSON, Mgr.

Soft Drinks, Lunch Counter
Furnished Rooms

MAIN STREET MADRAS, OREGON

Automobile Sta

Headquarters Harvesting

ALL NEW STUDEBAKER AUTOS

Shaniko, via Madras To Bend

DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY
The Best Accommodations For Alt Passengers

FOR RATES APPLY AT STAQR OFFICE

Cornet! Stage &
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Machine Oils of All Kinds

Everything: for the Cook

to Use the Kitchen, Too

Trading Company
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MEALS 35 CUNTS UP

I'IRST DOCK NORTH 01' MIIAT MARKET
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A. G. SA1IF0RD, ACENT

All Records, both two anil
four minute, kept always on
Iiund. All the new and latest
records received each month
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A . E. CROSBY
EVERYTHING

DRUGS KODAKS
THE DALLES, OREGON

Exclusive Agent For
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EASTMAN

KODAK COMPANY

Eoclicstcr, N, Y.
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A. E. CROSBY


